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The War IN New Zealand.—ITie Omette
J publishes a despatch from General Pratt, dated

Ex-Governor Banka of 
been ordered to take command of the 
districts. March Kith, which say» :—“We are at this date

Wheeling and Parkersburg loogresiianal dis- within two hundred yards of the Paha, sud as the 
tricta in Virginia have given a majority of forty Norwood haa arrived at Auckland with the mor- 
thouaand for the Union. tyr* and guns, which 1 expect to reach here by

Western Arkansas is strongly in favor pf the the 13tb, 1 trust that my next despatch will an
Vnion.

Four hundred fugitive slaves new at Fort real 
Monroe say that a negro insurrection is certain 
to follow the first victory obtained bv the Fed
eral Government.

nounce the capture! °r the enemy's stronghold 
and position, to which they, from some traditions, 
attach great importance. General Pratt says 
that he had received accounts from the Governor 
at Auckland to the effect that dissatisfaction pre

threatened an attack on Auckland, and that thé 
militia were being called out to the extent of 
725 rank and 6le.

France—The Minister of the Interior, in a 
circular to the prefects, draws their attention to 
the fact, that a considerable number of French
men have recently gone into the states of King 
Victor Emmanuel to seek for military employ-

It 1» , expected that the border states will he- vailed, generally, throughout the land, that a ge- 
fore the war terminates be entirely depopulated : neral rising was contemplated, that the enemy 
of their slaves. ■ j *L—1 *— — * .....................................

All fugitive slaves are deemed contraband of 
war.

Rebel desertions from Harper's Ferry are 
constantly taking place.

Senator Douglas, (who haa been ill for some 
time past), is sinking fast ; little hope of his re
covery. He is suffering from typhoid fever.
By Telegraph to the Erprees.

Boston, June 3, 1861.—The Federal,troops 
who had penetrated four miles into Fairfax 
County, Virginia, now occupy the town. A com
pany of Dragoons made a desperate daah on the 
Rebels, killing many and capturing a number of 
prisoners.

A number of prisoners sentenced to be hung, 
were rescued.

A slave insurrection hourly expected, and great 
consternation exista among the white population.

Harper’s Ferry so completely invested it is 
supposed that the rebel forces will be compelled 
to retire or lie taken by Government forces.

Over seventy thousand Federal troops dccupy 
several important points in Virginia.

Ohio troops advanced into Western Virginia,
-and Gen. McClehm has issued proclatnation to 
thé people of that section of the State.

Rebels fortifying Manasas junction, which 
keeps open communication with Harper’s Ferry.

Washington considered safe against any at
tack bv rebels.

Truro District Meeting.
The Truro District Meeting will be held, by 

the divine blesaing, at Wallace Harbour, N. S., 
on Wednesday tlie 12th day of June, to com
mence at In o’clock, A. M. The Circuit Stew
ards will please I* in attendance on Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock, the 13th of June.
. Thomas H. Davies,

Chairman.
Pilot, per bbl. 

Beef, prime Canada 
j “ “ American
! Butter, Canada

N. 8., per lb.

A Gew or Elioaxcr.—Blodgetts'• Persian 
Balm, for cleaning the teeth, shaving, beautifying 

j the complexion and all toilet' purpose.. This is 
the must delightful cosmetic s lady or gentleman 

j urn use. It insures sweet breath, removes all iltt- 
ProrincLU Wesleyan" up le *gre*eble appearances from the shin, as tan. pim- 

■ " • - 8 pies, freckles, *c., and impart, richness and pur*
| tty to the complexion

TV Agents in Halifax, O. E. Moarox St Co.

Jfcto ^bbcrtisrmtnts.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the

10 o'clock, A. Jf., Wednesday, June 5.
Bread, Navy, per cwL Hi 6d a 23s Od

XT’ AArertismmt. mUmUd for thu Paper tkeuli 
he sent in hy Tuesday afternoon et* o' rlk,at the latest

Bf Fee persons who had the opportunity of, “
sitting last Sabbath under the ministrations of .. Jamaica,
the Rev. Mr. Boyce, will easily or soon forget the I Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 35s
pleasure and profit they derived therefrom, on “ Can. «6. “ 33s
this the closing day of his public exercise* in Xova R*^!* "
Scotia. With midiminished energy, nolwith- Corunteai 
standing an eight days' tour of continuous travel-

16s a 18s 9d 
37s 6d 
35s a 40s 
9d 
Od
lUu lid 
lOjd

Seeds, Rire Sesds.—Received ex kedar from 
Liverpool Mangel. Rut* Buga. Kohl Kabi and 
other Farm Seeds ; also, choice Flowers, including
Double Balsam., Lupius, Carnation and Picatees, .
Antirhinum. German and other Stocks, Wallflower A 1 '*•*,*«<•»« well-kuosro Establishment will te 
and Zinaa. loul»l a complete assortment of Dei Goods j

Owing to the unsettled liste of Trade in Great j

BRITISH WOOLLEN HALL,
142 4s 143 Granville St.

i ivwi jiuiuiiuiun iu scca iui uuuiai; | .. . . .
ment, though no intention exists there of engag- *m8' a'eraging between fifty and sixty miles each

Late from Europe.
ARRIVAL of THE “ AMERICA.

The steamship America arrived at this port, 
from Liverpool and Queenstown, on Thursda' 
morning. We are in possession of Englisl 
papers of the 18tb.

The weather continues very fine for the crops, 
and vegetation has made great progrès».

The debate in the House of Commons res
pecting the Budget w as brought to a close on 
tlie 16th, by the second reading of the bill, with
out a division.

In the House, on the 17th, in reply to Lord 
John Manners, Mr. T. G. Baring said that an 
additional battalion of troops would be sent to 
Canada to replace the force in that country on 
the footing on which it stood formerly. This 
step was taken in consequence of the representa
tion» of the Governor.

The European Times say» :—
“ The Bank of England, true to the instinct of 

Self-preservation, has advanced the rate of in
terest from five to six per cent, in consequence 
of the drain of bullion which the present state of 
things in America is producing. How- far this 
operation will remove the cause, a little time will 
•how, but the Bank will go further in the same 
direction, if circumstances warrant it. Tips in
crease in the value of money is an important step 
at all times, but perhaps less important at the 
present moment than any other, in consequence 
of the injury, more or less serious, which our 
export trade must necessarily suffer so long a* 
the civil war in America is threatened or con
tinues. Add to this the certain deficiency in the 
receipt of cotton, with diminished employment 
in the manufacturing districts, and a condition 
of society apjieurs to be dooming in the distance 
that can hardly fail to seriously affect the com
mercial public. The most serious loss, after all, 
is the want of cotton—a want which must be 
keenly felt in a little time, however the spinners 
may husband their resources. An effort, it is 
said, will lx- made by the Indian Government to 
push to completion the great lines of railway 
which are to connect the cotton growing districts 
with the sea-board, even if it be necessary to 
have recourse to a loon for this purpose. This, 
we think is very probable, but “ while the grass 
grown the steed starves.” The difficulty ia, how 
to manage in tlie inters al, end this is a point 
with which the chapter of accidents must, neces
sarily, have much to do.”

The young Prince of Walts is, it stems, to be 
brought up to the military profession, for we are 

Ir

ing foreigners, and that such of them as have no 
resources arejiable to be sent home. He there
fore orders that no Frenchmen shall be al
lowed to leave Fiance for Italy without pass- 
porta, and that none shall be given to those who 
cannot prove that they possess means hf paying 
tlie expense of their journey and retnrn.

Paris, May 17.—Paris papers publish the 
following telegrams, dated Constantinople, May 
17 : “Omar Pacha left to-day for Rustenje, be
ing the bearer of a conciliatory proclamation, 
promising a reduction of the taxes and a remis 
sion of all anears. It further grants the right 
of free election of the municipal councillors.— 
The Christians arc to he allowed to have bells on 
their churches. The international commission
ers arrived here yesterday. A great fall lias 
taken place in the value of money.”

Rome—A letter from Rome states that the 
Emperor of Russia has written to the Pope, to 
beg him to issue a brief to the Polish Catholics.

Spain, Cadiz, May 17.—The Commerrio of 
yesterday says :—“ The batteries of Tangiers are 
being armed, and the town supplied with pro
visions. The new Governor has arrived at Tan
giers. He has great influence at the Court of 
Morocco. The English Consul at Tangiers and 
the Governor of Morocco arc in active corres
pondence.”

Turkey, Constantinople, May 16.—The In
ternational Commissioners have arrived here 
from Bevrout, and will commence négociations 
for the Government of Syria. Omar Pacha has 
left for Boni» w ith orders to act energetically 
against the Montenegrins.

CoMMKRCUL.—The efflux of gold from this 
country to America prepared the monetary and 
commercial world for the advance in the Bank 
rate of discount, which was made on the 16th 
from 5 per cent., at which it was fixed on the 11th 
April, to 6 per cent. The rise in the rate of dis
count. having been so geherally anticipated, has 
not produced any very important effects cither 
upon stocks or shares.

The activity in the money market noted in our 
last has been continued. The demand at the

2Us
Indian Com, per bushel 5s 
Molasses, Mue per gal Is a 7d 

Clayed, “ Is 3d 
Pork, prime, per barrel $16 

“ mess “ $21
Sugar, bright P. R. 40s

“ Cuba 35s
Bar Iron, com. per cwL 13s 6d 

refined “

day, only closed late the preceding evening, he 
preached on Sabbath morning last in Brunswick 
Street Chapel for upwards of an hour, from Jer. 
vl 16., afterwards administering the Sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper. In the same Church in 
the afternoon he gave a most interesting sketch Hoop 
of the eatablishment of the Wesleyan Missions Sheet 
in South Africa, and hia own missionary labours Xails, cut per keg 
there for more titan fourteen tears ; in the eve- , “ . WTOUff*lt P*r lb- 
mng he again preached in Argyle Street Church; j Codfish, large 
—the Grafton Street Church being closed for “ small 
repairx All parties appear to have been much j Salmon, No. 1, 
pleased with his style and manner of presenting „
Gospel truth—the principal features appear to Maekelrl No. l’ 
be an unadorned simplicity of style, the exhi- “ 2,
bition of plain old-fashioned Gospel truths in an “ 
attractive man ner, and great fervor in applying 
these great truths to the conscience and the heart ; 
we think both ministers and people will have been 
profited by the opportunity thus afforded to 
them of listening to the President of the Confer
ence, while we anticipate the happiest results 
from his presence and counsels at the approach
ing session.

and Zinaa
Also, of Nova Scotia growth : — Tunotuy Grass, 

j Indian Com, Bloodied Beet. Ac.
1 Catalogues furnished by G. E. Morton A Co., 
! near the Province Building.

i
t ‘ti uioi,. ,\y, up _ or. l‘rofe*ted >olnt,on of Iron. 
—Cures all diseases arising tfurn Disordered Di
gestion, Weakness, and bad Star, of the Blood 
Get a pamphlet containing the most astonishing 
; cures on record.

Jewett * Co., Proprietors, 
f?* To be had of G. E. Morton A Co., Halifax 

1 Agent wholesale and retail.

l"p* Our readers will not fail to notice on 
our first page an account taken from the London 
Watchman, of the death of Thomas Farmer, Esq., 
one of the General Treasurers of the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society—and one of its most liberal 
supporters and friends. With princely muni
ficence he has for many years given very large 
sums to tlie support of every department of 
Wesleyan economy ; and his name has long been 
a * household word ' in Wesleyan hearts in every 
part of the world—a synonyme for large hearted 
benevolence.

His death had been for some time daily look- 
advanced rate has been rather active, and some ea for, he sank tranquilly to sleeo in death at 
tightne** has prevailed, owing to the extreme L. , f . . . e , ,

- * 5l quarters. The 1 the closc of 1 bfe of npe gen,al piety de‘

med.
Herrings, No. 1,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, i>er dial.
Firewood, per cord.
Prices at the Farmers? Market,

10 o'clock, A. J/., Wednesday y June

16s 6d 
20*
22s txl
17s 6d a 22s 6d 
3 l-2d a 6d 

Is 4d a Is 6d 
20s 
15s
$20 a 20 1-2 

19 a 19 1-2 
lti 
17
11 a 12 
ti 1-4 a 6 3-4 
4 .3-4 a 5 

20s 
20*
9s a 10s 

27s 6d 
16s

Jayne's Tosh Cekwifi ge.
Removes worms without failure.
It remove* Sour Stomach.
It increases the appetite.
It strengthens digestion.
It relieves sick headache.
It cures Fever and Ague in Children.
It ia a superior remedy for Thorea or St. Vitus' 

Dance.
It is a valuable tonic for all Linds of Weakness. 
It is a valuable remedy for Dy*pepsia.
Poor, puny, crying, fretting children get well by 

the use of it.
Sold by Brown, Brother* & Co., Ordnance 

Square, Halifax.

Xrienced nurse and 
ng ^yrup for ehild-

Oats, per bushel 2s 3d
Ooatmeal, per cwL 17s a 16
Fresh Beef, per cwL 33s a 45s
Bacon, per lb. ti a 7d 
Cheese, “ 6d
Calf-skins, “ .'îd
Yarn, 44 2s 6d
Butter, fresh 44 none
Lamb, |e4 3d a 3}d
Veal, 44 2^d a 3J<
Turkey, 44 lOd
Ducks, none
Chickens, 2* ti
Potatoes, per bushel 3s 9d <
Eggs, per dozen 7$d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) 4< Is 9d 

Hay, per ton 5£ £5 10s a
William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

Mrs. Winslow.—Xn experience 
female physician, lias a Soothing Syi 
ren teething, which greatly facilitates the process 
of teething, by softening the gums, reducing all in
flammation—will allay all pain, and is sure to re- 
gulate the bowels. Depend upon it mothers, ti 

corrected up to will give rest to yourselves, and relief and health 
o your infants. Prefectly safe in all cases. See 
advertisement in another column.

Sept. 5. ly.

Britain and the United State», and eonseqaently 
the large discounts for ('asm. we are enabled to j 
oflVr GOods cheap. We invite and court compare ■ 
son in our several departments, viz

Ladies’ Dress. Shawl, and Mantle Depsrtment— I 
as well U8 other Goofs for Ladies.

Straw Goods lower ihaii u»«»*l- 
Gents Department, embracing everything suitable i 

for the season. Bovs and Youth*» Department ; 
! contains a great variety of materials—Hats a Caps, j 

Small Wan- Department embracing an almost ! 
endless variety.

House Furnishing contains best English FLOOR j 
CLOTH, 2 and 3 plv CARPETS, Fepa, Drug- j 
gets. Hemps, Matting. Stair Wool, Oil and Linen 
Cloths, Damasks, &c., 4c
Gents, Youths, and Boys Clothing;
in every mode and variety, «tyle and make, •• usual.1 

———All kinds of———
Home# tic tioode,

White, Green and Red Warp, and GOOD TEA 
per •* Gulielma" from London.

While tendering our best thanks to our old Cus
tomers and many new ones we take the opportu
nity to sav that although we don’t advurt'se every 
of/ter week or so, yet we toe always on hand, ahlt 
and willinq to < ompete with all vomers, of what
ever pretensions.

JORDAN Jt THOMSON.

jd

Pre-Eminent and Alone.—Cocoaine is tlie 
j name of a preparation of cocoa-nut oil, made b; 
'Messrs. Joseph Burnett & Co., of Boston, 
j has obtained an immense reputation and sale 
: throughout the country. As an entirely new and 
j elegant preparation of hair-dreasing, it stand pre- 
! eminent and alone.—Hover f X. //. j Morning Star.

May 8. lm.

No. 40 Barrington Street

FOR the convenience of our numerous Custom
ers in the South end of the City, we have 

continued
trtdcE THE ESTABLISHMENT

Sarriages.

On the 28th ult., by the Rev. I*. G. McGregor, Mr. 
I Robert Irwin, to Miss Ellen Comer, both of this city.

At Lunenburg, on the 28tt. ult., by the Rev. H. L 
Owen, A. B., Mr. Henry A. Mason/to Miss Caroline 
Zink; of Lunenburg.

caution which is nbeerved in Ml quarters. The jlne c,ote °' 1 yfe of ^ Ker’ial Piet>
rate, for good bilis are 6 pe, cent, anil upwards votédnesa. yet will continue to live in the =*-1 Zt JiLTn^d arfa. front the

assured that he will visit Ireland in the course 
of a few days, with a view of witnessing on tlie 
Curragh of Kildare the military manœuvre* 
which can be performed bv an eûicient soldiery 
on a large piece of ground as smooth and level 
a* a bowling-green.

The subsidy to the Cialwaydine of steamer* 
has been withdrawn hy the GovemmenL

The Times states that no orders have yet been 
received at Portsmouth for the outfit of any fleet 
of gunboats for service on the North American 
station, as has been reported.

Major-General C. A. Windham, C. B., has 
arrived in London on six months* leave of absence 
from his command in India.

Major Yelverton is placed on half pay, and 
his name has liccn removed from the effective 
list of the regiment* of artillery.

One of the naval Armgtrong guns, 100- 
pounder, similar to the one supplied to the 
(h ivery at Woolwich, under orders for the coast 
of America, is about to be forwarded to the 
i'haUcrujcr, at Sheerness, likewise ordered for 
the coast of America.

The death of the Duke of Bedford, brother to 
Lord John Russell, in his 73rd year, is an event 
which excites interest beyond the circle of the 
noble family of w hich he w as the head. He was 
a man of no mark or ability as regards personal 
talent for public life, Imt he made his influence 
felt in and beyond the Liberal Cabinets which 
have ruled England for the last quarter of a 
century.

There seems to be no doubt that the French 
troops will evacuate Syria in the early part of the 
next igfcjAfi, according to agreement, but plea
sures will be taken to prevent the Christian 
population from being the victims df their old 
enemies, should the latter attempt to recommence 
the slaughter of last year. M. Billault has made 
a remarkable speech in the French Senate on 
this subject, in which the Emperor’s policy is 
clearly foreshadowed. It is evident from the 
tone of thi* Minister’* speech that the withdrawal 
of the French troops is not voluntary, but com
pulsory, and in thus acting Napoleon i* making 
political capital—that is, he is re-establishing his 
character for truthfulness and sincerity, which 
many person* were inclined to think he had lost. 
When the French troops go, an English, French, 
and Russian squadron is to cruise in the waters 
of Bevrout, so a* to lie prepared for any emer
gency that may arise. M. Billault hintelf at the 
adoption of 44 other meaiures” if necessary. The 
c orrvspondent of a London morning contem
porary explains this to mean a very extreme 
step—the seizure of Constantinople by France, 
in the event of the Sultan’s Government being 
unable to keep down the murderous propensities 
of tlie Syrian Mahommedans. An act like; thi* 
would cause no little consternation, and might 
lead to a general war, Russia, of course, would 
encourage and applaud it. but it could hardly 1 
lail to produce a rupture between England and 
France, and therefore we disbelieve it in the 
present state of tlie political chess-board.

It is now asserted that Count Teleki was not

Consol* 91 £ to 91} for money, and 91} to 92 j mon- of thousands—aye,44 in everlasting remem 
for account Wheat and Flour steady. Sugar ^ brance.,' 
dull at tid. decline. Coffee Market very fini.— :
Tea quiet Rice firm. Molasse» steady! Rum
without change. j Editor’s Table.

Hkr Majemtv*» Si bjectm and tiif. Amkki-

gratis.
ruption that accumulate* in the blood. Of all tlie |

I discoveries that have been made to purge it out
non»* have ever been found which would equal in .. , • ,i- , . » .
eflW t Ayer's Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla. the Methodirt Church several years.
It cleanse* and rénovâtes the blood, instils the

... , ... . .... , . 1 vigor of health uto the svstera and purge, out the
,,v .... „ . 'V e haw received from the publisher, through hum„r, ,luch make di^e. it stimulate, the
u » A^-lbe following proclamation, dated . the hand„ ot K G- Fu„ y 
Mav 13, has been issued : ... . ,

Victoria 1.-Where» we are happily I valuable pertodtc.ds :
, r.. I q^e Kclectic Magazine for June.

Blackwoods 44
North British Review for April. 
London Quarterly 44 “
Edinburgh 44 44
Also from Henry Hoyt of Boston

peace with all Sovereigns, Powers and States, I 
and whereas hostilities have unhappily com-1 
menced between the Government of the* United 
States of America and certain states styling 
themselves the Confederate States of America, 
and wherea* we living at peace with the Govern- • 
ment of the l ni ted State*, have declared our j
Royal determination to maintain a strict and mi- work for vouth bv Mrs. Leslie, entitled 
partial neutrality in the contest between the said 
contending partie*. We, therefore, have thought 
fit, hy and with the advice of our Privy Council, 
to issue this our royal proclamation. [The pro
visions of the Foreign Enlistment Act are here 
cited.] And we do hereby warn all our loving 
ing subjects, and all persons whatsoever entitled 
to our protection, that if any of them shall pre
sume, in content)/ of this our royal proclama
tion and of our nigh displeasure, to do any acts 
in derogation of their duty as subjects of a neu- j
tral Sovereign in the «aid contest, or in violation ' The Circuit Stewards are requested to be in 
or in contravention of tint law of nations, a, for lttendance nn Thurmlav, 13th, at 10 o'clock, 
example, more especially, by entering into ,lin *

At Lhganish, Colchester, on the 19th ult., Mr. 
in Timothy Elliott, aged 75years. He had been a mem

ber of the Methodist Church several years, and died 
in the faith and hope of tlie Gospel of Christ, after . 
a hliort and severe illness,. He was esteemed an up
right and peaceable man by hi» neighbor* and friend*. | 

At Wallace, on Sunuav, the 2t»th ult., Elizabeth, re-1 
lict of the late Thomas iluesti*, in the 77th year of 
her age. Her end was peace.

On th«‘2ud inst., Mary, relict of the late Alexander

the following health' "unctions of the body and expels the dis
orders mat grow and rankle in the blood, it* ex
traordinary virtue* are not yet widely known, but
» lust they are it will no longer be a question what ' urv'^ •X"d ** v?»r‘- 
remedy to employ in the gn»t variety of afflicting A- Port Lr.,. Ms,,,,,™,. , ,, Uil,.. * . • _* j c ? the lhth vear of his age, i homni Joseph,dl<h« •” «Iterative remedy. Such g,mu,t Sti,nkl, ofthVcitv. 1
• remedy, that could be relied on, ha* long been A, »w Canaan, April 9th. Ann Jaue, daughter of 
•ought for. and now, tor the first time, the public George O. and Emily Reed, aged ti year* and three 
have one on which they can depend. Our space , mouth*, 
here doe» not admit certificates to snow its effect. At Economy, May

March, in 
third non of

AT
BARRING-TON STREET,

And have added to the Stock
A large and Choice Selection of

NEW GOODS!
In every Department.

Dress Goods,
For Summer wear, in all the Newest Meteritls and 

latest styles. A handsome assortment
ROBE URENSEW !

Very Cheap
Printed Muslins & Cambrics, Shawl*, Man

tles, Bonnet*, Hat*, Ribbons, Flowers, 
Hosiery Gloves, Handkerchief*, kc. 

Harass* Board Muslins, and Lent» Curtains; White 
Shirting*, and u full assort ment of Staple». 

June 5 R Me MURRAY fir CO.

Latest Fashions
IN

Bonnets, Hats & Mantles

No 148 Granville St.

IMPORTANT
_____ -TO-

COUNTRY BUYERS!
BEST AND CHEAPEST

Tens, Coflees and Spices,
CAN NOW BE OBTAINED AT THE

10KD0I TEA WAlEHOnSI

Good Congo, retail is per lb 
Fine do * 2s 3J 
Rich Souchong and Congo, retail 2» 6d per lb 
COFFEES roested end ground daily, Is, li Jd, 

and Is 6d.
&UGAR8 4d and «| per lb.

WETHERBY A CLARK
Have just received, ex • S;uanl> anil ‘Gulielma,’ 

and Canard Stc*n er>. from Grtat Bt tain 
■ho per 4 Eastern S;aie,' 4 Louisa 

Dyer.' and other vessels from 
the l i v '. S.uies 

120 hall vilest* South vu,;
1 .S 44 Oolong,
3 " Green Teas,

CO packet* Jai a Coffee,
10 bag$ Merscdibo.

44 Jamaica.
3 hhds LAZENBY’8 PICKLES,
I 44 Crcsse a Blackwell's Sauces and Jelliei, 

Boxes and c*ses Column's starch, Mustard and 
' B:ue,

K gs Baking Soda, casks Washing Soda,
Cases Salad Oil. Figs in small drums.
Boxes and half borxv* Raisms, Brooms, Buckets, 
Blacking. Black Lead, Slow Varnish,
Furniture Polish, Whiting, Bra*i Polish, 
Macaroni, Verraic lti, Sago, Semolina,
Sultana Raisins, boxes English SOAP,
I vase Clever’s Toilet SOAP,
30 dox JAMS. JELLIES, nd MARMALADE, 
Bbh, boxes and kegs English and Am. Biscuits. 
Black and Wrhite Pepper,
Cinnamon and other Spice*, ground and warrant

ed purr,
Italch fresh Dales. I*** DRIED APPLES. 
HAMS, BACON, CHEESE, «V l’TEU, Laud, 
Hhds and bbls SUGAR, puns Molasses, 
FLOUR and MEAL, hags coarse and fine Salt,
Jars TABLE SALT.

Intending purchasers will <io well by call
ing and examining the Quality and Prices of onr 
present Stock.

WET11EKB1 A C LAIM»,
North end of Barrington Street,

.Via) 22.
Near the Country Market, 

Halifax, N. S.

Tim the scissors grinder—or loving Christ 
and serving him.

Fredericton District
The Animal Meeting of the Fredericton Dis

trict Committee will beheld (]). V.) at Frederic
ton, commencing on Wedncaduy, 12th June next, 
at 9 o’clock, a. m.

a. M., when the Financial business of the Dis
trict will lx- taken up.

K. Alder Temple,
( 'ha inn an.

. . • . . v, l^le
military service of either of the snid contending 
parties as commissioned or non-commissioned 
officers and soldiers ; or bv sen ing as officers, 
sailors or marine* on board any ship, or vessel of 
war, or transport of or in the sen ice of either 
of the contending parties ; or hy senring as offi
cers, sailors or marines on any privateer !>eariug 
letters of marque of or from either of the said 
contending parties ; or by engaging to go, or 
going to any place beyond the seas with intent 
to enlist or engage in any such senices ; or by 
irocuring, or attempting to procure within lier 
Majesty’s dominions at home or abroad other
wise to do so ; or by fitting out, arming, or equip
ping any ship or vessel to be employed as a ship 
of war, or privateer, or transport by either of 
the said contending parties ; or by breaking or 
attempting to break any blockade lawfully and 
actually established by or on behalf of either 
of the said contending parties. All persons 
so offending will incur andj be liable to the 
several penalties and penal consequences by the 
said statute, or by the law of nations in that be
half imposed and decreed.

And we do hereby declare that all our sub- 
jèets and persons entitled to our protection, who 
may misconduct the premises, will do so at their 
peril and of their own wrong, and that they will 
in nowise obtain any protection from us against 
any liabilities or penal consequences, but will, on 
the contrary, incur our high displeasure by such 
misconduct.

The London Court Journal says :—44 It is un
derstood that the Prince of Wales will employ 
the midsummer vacation in the practical study 
of military duties and movements, and will for 
that purpose visit the camp at the Curragh of 
Kildare. His Royal Highness will probably be 
attached to the 1st battalion Grenadier Guards, 
in which corps he will go through a course of 
military instruction.

The following notice appears in the Canada 
Royal (Josette of the 16th :—44 His Excellency
the Governor General desires to state for the in- ; Avondale, Newport, 
formation of the people of Canada, that this col- ! June 11th, at 4, P.M. 
ony is about to l>e honored by a visit from his j 
Royal Highness Prince Alfred. His Royal 
Highness will travel strictly incoynitio, as an
officer of one of her Majesty’s ships, and will ---------------------------------
dispense with addresses and other formal or cer- tt i */»
emonial marks of respect and loyalty. His Roy- XiailiaX 1/lSiriCt.
al Highness’ progress through the country will The Brethren of the Halifax District will 
necessarily be rapid. have the kindness to reach Windsor not later

than 1, V.M., on Tuesday, the 11th, when boats

Annapolis District
The Annual District Meeting of the Annapolis 

District will commence its sittings at Digby, on 
Thursday, June 13th, at 9 o’clock, a. m.

The Circuit Stewards are respectfully re
quested to attend on Friday, at 10 o’clock, a. m.

The Superintendents of Circuits, arc requested 
to bring to the District Meeting a statement of 
the nature, and value, of all Mission Property 
!n their respective Circuits.

Tnos. Anowin, Chairman.

Halifax District
The District Committee of the Halifax Dis

trict will, hold its Annual meeting (D.V.) at 
Avondale, Newport Circuit—commencing on 
Wednesday, June 12th, at 9 o’clock, a.m.

The Circuit Stewards are requested to l>e in 
attendance on Thursday the 13th, at 10 a.m.

All the Ministers are requested to bring their 
reports of the Sabbath Schools—state of the 
work—and Missionary Reports all duly prepared 
so as to l>e presented without fail at noon on the 
first day of the meeting.

Ciiab. Churchill, Chairman.

But the trial of a single bottle will show to the 
sick that it ha* virtues surpassing anything they 
have ever taken. Sufferer*, from Scrofula, Scro- 
ulous Swellings and Sores, try it and see the rapi
dity with which it cures. Skin Disease*. Pimples 
Dustules, Blotches, Eruptions, Ike., and soon clean
ed out of the system by it.

St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter 
or Salt Rheum Scald Head, Ringworm, Ac. should j 
not be borne while they can be so speedily cured 1 
by Ayer’* Sarsaparilla.

Syphilis or Venereal Disease is expelled from the 
system by the prolonged use of this Sarsaparilla 
and the patient left as healthy a* if he had never 
bad thé disease.

Female Disease* are caused by Scrofula in the j 
soon cured by the Ex- 

per Bottle or 6 ;
Bottles for $ô.

For all the purpose* of a family ph> sic, take 
Ayer's Catharti' „ Pili*, which are everywhere 
known to be the best purgative that is offered 
the American People. Price, 25 Cent* per Box, 
or ô Boxe* for $1.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, 
Mass., and sold bv all Druggists everywhere.

Mav 22. 4m.

iKth, Mai v Klvmior, daughter 
of John and Mary Hushitrd, aged ô war*. 4 month», 
and 11 davs.

jsjnpping $ttos.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

blood, and are generally soon ci 
tract of Sarsaparilla. Price $1

ARRIVED
Wldvlsuav, May

Brigts Ornate, McCulluch, Cienfnegoe. 
Forward, McDougall, Cicnftiego*.
Schrg Ocean Bride, Lockhart, Mew York. 
Comet, l>amb, New York.
Wcatherguage, McCuish, Boston.
Meteor, Nickerson, New Brunswick.
Ariel, Moore, P E Island.

CIR1NULINE awl Fancy BONNETS, nain 
' and Run Straw do Fancy and Mixed Braid 
and Straw do.—Eery Cheap ' — Ladies Brown and 

Black CORONET TURBANS; Ladies’and Chib 
dren*'Straw, Tttscan. Crinoline ami Fancy Straw 
HATS, in great variety.

Silk aud Cloth Mantles
A few elegant MANTLES in newest London and 
Paris styles. A large variety Cheap Cloth 
M 4NTI.ES.

June 1. R. Me MURRAY A CO.

INLAND ROUTE,
VIA

WINDSOR, ST. JOHN A 
PORTLAND.

THE STEAMER “ EMPEROR"

WILL leave Windsor -for St. John on Wed
nesday next, May 29th. st 3 o'clock r. M., 

and on Saturday. Jane ist, at 5 v. M.
Connecting with the steamers 44 New Brunswick” 
id •* Eastern City/' which leave til. John every 

Monday and Thursday, at 8 o’clock, a. m ; con
necting al»o with the Grand Trunk Railway at 
Portland, ami the Fall River it lilroad and Bay 
State line of Stcamci» lailwccb Boston and New 
York

FARES

Through
had at

Boston, S9.UO
Porttird, 8.00
New York. 11.00
Montreal, 15.00
<4«n 't-c. 17.00

Ticket» stid nny iufonuation can

A. A H

May 2t#.

i KNIGHTON’S,
Agent*.

BAZA A R.

Ta

will

Jways painful, and frequently a fa-

Wesleyan Book Committee.
The fourth quarterly meeting of the Execu

tive Book Committee i» appointed to be held at 
Tuesday afternoon,

Chas. Chvbchill,
Boot Sletcnrd.

TI ML the true Test, LXPEU1ESCL the hett 
tjuide.

assassinated, as had been surmised, but com
mitted suicide, probably to avoid the respousi-
t., I - a ...a ln/>h no narl ,*>•<..1 ... -1 , . .

An Old titandaid Remedy,
For COUU1IS, COLDS, and CONSUMPTION, 

and nil Pulmonary Complaints, use the
VEGETA it LE PI LRONAttY 

fiiAESA.Tl,
Which lias maintained its high reputation for 

nearly forty years, and is recommended by many j 
of the most eminent physicians and gentlemen , 
in the country, among whom are Revd. Josiah

will be in waiting to conduct them to Avondale. 
Punctuality will necessary on account of the
tide.

J. G. Hexniuar, 
Superintend'! of Newport Circuit.

Oxycexatkd Bitters.—A Query.—Why 
you suffer : Dyspepsia is a brief but comprelien- 
sive tyrm for the nu nierons diseases which affect 
the stomach, liver, and in fact the whole humen 
system. Until Dr. Green discovered the Oxygen
ated Bitters, medical science was at fault and had 
exhausted itself in fruitless efforts to cure this dis
ease. The Dyspeptic need suffer nef longer w ith a 
disease that is alu' 
tal aitiiction.

This unique and peculiar compound will as cer
tainly cure the disease as the disease exists. Had 
it not this power, such testimony as follows would 
not be given in itr favor :~Dyspepties, Read !— 

Ashuelot, Oct. 6,1859.—Messrs. S. W. Fowle 
& Co.,—Gents :—Nine year* ago I was so much 
reduced in strength as to be unable to attend to 
the common duties of my household, and suffered 
from a complication of diseases that truly render
ed life a burden. 1 resortm! to various physicians 
of achnowledged skill, but without relief and my 
case was considered beyond the possibility of cure ; 
but at this juncture I made use of the Oxygenated 
Bitter», and so rapidly did I mend that the effect 
was wouderful. My physcian’s distrust of the 
medicine gave place to the utmost confidence in it. 
After a lapse of years, I now' remain in the enjoy
ment of good health, and have ever found the Bit
ters a never failing antidote for the various symp
toms which arise from constitutional derangements. 
I have since recommended them to several of my 
friends, with uniform and satisfactory results.

Catherine Raymond.
Read the following Order—From a respectable 

and well knowrn Druggists.
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, June 

21, 1880.—Messrs S. W. Fowls k Co.,—Gentle
men :—You wiH please send me another supply of 
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherryt and also some 
more of the Oxygenated Bitters, the sale of which 
1 am happy to state, is steadily increasing. Those 
who liavc tried either of them have borne willing 
testimony to their efficacy as remedial agents in the 
diseases to w'hich they are respectively applicable.

Respectfully yours,
Wm. R. Watson.

Prepared by Seth W. F.owle k Co., Boston 
and for sale by Cogswell k Forsyth, and G. E, 
Morton & Co., wholesale agents Halifax, and re
tailed by all Druggists.

May 29 4w.

Thvksdvy, May 30. 
Nseanu-r America, Moodio, Liverpool.
H M S Hydra, Com Hamilton, St Johns, N. F. 
.Schrs Susan, Lang, U States. The S was bound to 

to i Norfolk, but would not be allowed to enter that port. 
Favourite, Provincetown.

Friday, May 31.
Steamers F.uropa, Anderson, Boston.
Eastern State, Churchill, Boston.
Brigts Victoria Ursula, l»enoir, New York.
Flor de Funchal, (Portuguese) Dcmerara.
Schrs Tom Sayers, Davison, Cieufuego*.
Linnet, Guineas, Trinidad.
Sir C Campbell, Vigus, U States.
Promoter, Smith, L States.
Agility, Pye, Fortune Bay.
Harriet Newell, McLeod, Cape Breton.
Native I.ass, P E Island.
Red Jacket, Payson, Roekport.
Mary Ann, Chasa, Sydney.

Satvkda v, June 1. 
Brigt Dasher, Murphy, Mayagucz.
Schr Lady Dmidas, r K Island.

Sf.xDAY, June 2.
Brigts Mark, Land, Pictou.
Ida, Vigneau, Montreal.
Schrs Pelican, Port Medway ; Inkeiman, Caneo. 
Triumph, Newfid; Brilliant. Pictou.

Monday, June 3.
Ship Jane Parker, Donnell, Liverpool.
Schrs Amazon, Canso ; Atlantic, Bay Chaleur. 
Alexander, Shelnut,Newtld.
Nancy, Reynolds, Boston.
Shannon, Boudrot, Sydney.

CLEARED.
May 29—Brig Fawn, Jost, Jamaica; brigt Annie 

Geldert, Cochran, Sydney ; schrs Ploughboy, Robvrt- 
, P E Island; Pioneer, ~ do; Flying

"li
son, P E Island; Pioneer, IVcDona^
Cloud, Wallace ; Susan, Farrell, Maindeau ; Eliza
beth Ann, Scott, Cornwallis ; Isabella, Hadley, Guys- 
borough ; Sarah, Schultz, labrador.

May 30—Steamers America, Moodie, Boston ; Mer
lin, Sampson, Bermuda and .St Thomas ; Ospray, 
Guilliford, St Johns, Nfid; schrs Ocean Belle, Kempt, 
P E Island ; Carrie, Gallagher, Canso ; Arrow, Wil
son, Barrington'; Fame, Kenny, Barrington ; Nep
tune, Smith, Labrador; Alliance, Wenzel, do; Ocean 
Bride, Jedore.

MEMORANDA.
Boston, J/ay 29—Arrd schrs .Vargaret, Eleanor, 

Bird, Five Islands; CD Dyer, King, Walton; Sword
fish, O’Brien, Hillsboro ; Baladin, Smith, do; Mary 
Jane, Dakin, do.

New York, May 29—Arrd barque Celia, Dolbv, P. 
Rico.

Havana, May 11—Sid brigt Tyro, Holmes, Boston.
London, Mav lb—Ldg Alfred', Vittery, Halifax.
Clyde, May lO—Sid Hedley Vicars, Halifsx.
Mauritius, .l/arch 18—Arrd barque J Dexter, Shaw, i 

Halifax. April 5—Sid brig Hound, Anderson, De-1
Calcutta, April 2—Sid barque Stag, .1/cKenzie, Ha- I 

vana.
New York, .1/ay 24—Arrd brigt Time, Lingau; schr 

Wentworth, Windsor. 2tith—brigts Standard, do ; ' 
Lizzie Gardner, Ponce.

Renowned.
Tea, Coffee À Grocery Mart !

The quality of the Stock of K W. SUTCLIFFE 
will bear comparison with any oilier House in the 

I City, mid in many things superior in quality, 
And Lower in Prices than what can be had else

where.
e) fir HHDS BRIGHT SUGARS,
Jmi ej 30 bb!«. Superior -'o.,

SO chests and halt chevts choice TEA,
30 bagt Jamaica and Jar* COFFEE,
10 cases spices, best quality.
30 bbls CRUSHED SUGAR, 

loO casks English, French, and Cider Vinegar,
HO firkins very ch ice Canada BUTTER,

4000 H-s English end Annapolis CHEESE,
*»0 doz Keilcr’s Marauds >.
20 bug* Dried Xpples,
10 44 Nut*, different kinds.

New French Plums in jars ami tine,
20 kegs Tf'baeeo, very low,

100 bbls Extra FLOUR.
30 44 Biscuits and Crackers,

With a very large and well selected stock of Condi
ments and Fancy goods whiih are selling at remark
ably low prices at the

TEA, COFFEE, ANI) GROCERY MART,
37 Barrington Street, opposite the Parade.

K. W. SUTCLIFFE.
June 5.

R. R S
Redding’s Russia Salve.

The Remedy for the Rich! The Poor Man's 
Friend !

How important it is, when skin 
RRDDlNtTlS' dieeaeee and accidents are so fre

quent, that a cheap, safe and sure 
remedy should be always at hand. 
Such is Russia Salve, which, by 
abatifiuinfiammation, and searching 

; the verir seats of disease, infallibly 
i cures all Flesh wounds. Burns,Scalds,
I Cuts, Bruises, Old4iores and Cutan
eous Diseases, and Bruptions gen
erally both in young aud old. In the 
nursery it is invaluable, as it cures 
chafing and all scalp diseases in In
fants, and is a certain remedy for 

'Chaps aud sore Nipnles.
I Sold everywhere 25 cents per box. 
i RED DIS G 4 CO.y 8 State SUeet,
! Boston, Barnes & Park, Wholesale 
I Agents, New York, 

lm.

RUSSIA
SALVE
Ifas been in 

USE FOR 

40

YEARS.

TlltS LADlEb ot tlie Musqtu
tend holding a BAZAAR at Elmsdal», on the 

18th of July, in aid of the Wolcyan Chapel at 
Elmadale, and the Mission House at Middle Mus- 
quodoboit. Fare on the Train* will be reduced 
half price between Hulifax and Truro. The dis
play of useful and fanev articles, together with 
tlie pleasant scenery of Kimsdalu, will well repay 
the patronage solicited ; while the object in view 
will commend itwelf to every friend of the cause. 
Committee of Ladies to whom donations can be 
made—an follow* ; Mr*. W. C. McKinnon, Mrs. 
Wm. Leighton, Miss Harrison, Musquodoboit ; 
Mrs. Thomas Blackburn, Shubenacadie ; Mrs. F. 
W IxxAhart, Mrs. J. Miller, Mr*. J. M. Chase, 
Miss 8. E. Hanson, Mr*. A. Morton, Mr*. T. 
Saunders, Halifax. May 19.

Watch the Health of your Chil
dren-

[8 their sleep dinar ed ? Do yon observe a mor - 
Ud resilesmt-s» ; a varmble appetite, a fœtid 

breat i,grinding»! the recth, ami itching of thejnose ? 
Then be sure your rhi'dren an; troubled with worms 
If tlie r presence is even suspected, procure at once

Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge.
It effectually destroy* worm*, is perfectly safe 

and so pleasant that < hild en will not refuse to take 
it. It acts also a* a general tonic, ami no better 
reraedw can be lakcn for all derangement of the 
•ti.moch aud digestive organs.

This VKRMIFUOF, r.nd all of Jayne'* Fami.lt 
Medici**■,are Sold by BROWN, BROTHERS 
4 Co , Oednancc Square, Halt ax, and by Agent* 
throughout the Country.

May 29

WHOLESALE
Lry Goods Warehouse

29 fc 30 Granville Street.
Steams/up " Kedar.'*

BY the above named vessel and 44 Ron-neath/* 
the subscribers have received the greater part 

of their
SPRING importation

or

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS
Selected wilh great care rxpreaily for the Whole

sale Trail-, which will ho offered 
—At Lowe il Prives—

May I . flhLL * ANDKR8UN

ErraTVM.—la Obituary notice last week, 
second pege, aecond column, 13th line, for 
“ arrived” read “ amid."

bilitie. which he had incurred a, ^ j"KTuf Litch. PhiU.;"Kvr. Dé. Lyman Beecher, New WA Mend in need.-Or. Wi.lar'. of Wild Cherry 
! be national party. There appear» to be no im- York ; the late Prof. Leonard Wood», Andover j is a friend in deed. \\ lio baa not found it such in

Theological Seminary ; L. P. Thompson, former ! curing all disease» of the lung» and throat, cough», 
Secretary of State. V t.; Dr». McmU. Berry, Abell and pu.monary affection,, and "la»t, not

provement in the relations of the Hungarian» 
with the Austrian Government. The latter will
nut concede all that the former ask, and there ! I'arkeT- Barry, and many other» ; by the Press. I. .. ,. ti ,
must I* an appeal to the .word, sooner or late" ; “<? .the l8rIT> 8nd old«‘ deolcn m dru*" lra,t’ on8umPtlon '

‘ and medicines in the United States and Canada. 
Extracts from Utters received from Physieians.

I with confidence recommend it as superior to
time for coipmencing the struggle on

Garibaldi ha* addressed a very noble letter to 
the Polish General Mieroslawsky, dated Genoa,
Mayl, in which the writer declares that the any for the above complaint,."!

Iienait of “It )la„ a «upyriority over every kind of medicine 
■ " * " ------1-:—s

valu- 
and

HH ) my knowledge, 
it haa never disappointed the reasonable expecta
tions of those who have used it." “ I confidently 
recommend its use in all complaints of the chest, 
aa equal, if not superior, to any other medicine 
within my knowledge." “Of all the principal 
remedies used for coughs, I am satisfied yours is 
the best, and hope it will be better known and 
more generally used." " I have prescribed your 
tuism, and regard it as the most valuable and 
effective remedy within my knowledge."

Price,—Small sue, 60 cts. ; Large sixe. $1. 
Be careful to get the genuine, which ia prepared 
only by Bud, Cutlsb k Co., Boston, and sold 
by Avsbt, Blows k Co. Wholesale Agents, and 
by dealers generally. lm, Dec. 6.

____ „ must have the money
!?“dy for the purchase of a million of muskets.

he brave Poles who, during the massacre at 
i; proved that they can sacrifice their

• -or ™**r country, will sacrifice a portion of thcir meo.». The'p^-, wt. have quoted is
SO, and m ^lowing “ ,tiU
in Vienna, and $£
General, and your hi.njl leler,t>urS• *°u'
your lives for Italy, w^* TL ‘“JT 
as much for Poland.” with^ mlne.’r™ do 
T66’ il '* °ot. to k wondered « tlmTth^AiT

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LKTTKKS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
(The current volume ia from No. 521 to 573.) 
Joseph Lodge, (packed carefully and sent 

y ; the fault must be in the Local Post 
,,)—Rev. G. W. Tuttle ($7.10 for B. R„ 

$4.75 for P. W. for John Morton $2, L. Pal
mer $2, Geo. Johnson 75 eta.)—Rev. F„ Evans 
($6 for P. W. for G. Rowlings $2, G. McKin
ley $3, J. Nauffts $1,)—Rev. W. Smithson ($1 
for Self, $11 for P. W. for Joe. Boweli $2, Jas. 
Kinsman $2, Stephen B. North $5, J. Robert
son $2.)—G. T. Windsor ($2 for P. W.,)—Rev. 
J. O. Hennigar, (he will not be there,)—Rev. J. 
R. Hart, Rev. Jno. Cassidy, Rev. J. Buckley 
($4 for P. W. for Jno. C. Smith, that money is 
ready i the Repository for May was duly mail
ed,)—Bey. T. H. Davie*.

Hie Rev. J. C. Fletcher gave us la*t evening, a 
brilliant lecture on the religion, custom and peo- 

I pie of Brazil. Seldom have we relished anything 
more than the picture he laid before hi» audience 
of that exuberant garden of the tropics laden with 
it* strange variety of fruit* and flowers, teeming 
with perpetual harvest for the hand of man. Sur
ely country must be the garden ot the world, and 
if iti people had the enterprise which moves this 
Yankee nation, imagination could not set a bound 
to the résulta they would produce there. As re
levant to this comparison the Reverend gentleman 
stated tliat the best Remedies employed there for 
diseases to which they are subject, are invented 
and supplied to them by our own well known 
country. Dr. J. C. Ayer of Lowell, Mass., and 
that not the people only but the priesthood and the 
court of the Emperor down, have constant recourse 
in sickness to the Remedies of this widely celebra
ted American Chemist.— Ledger, Boston.

May 16. lm.

Timely li antiN^.—Every mother should be pre
pared to act in the capacity of both nurse and phy
sician to her children : she can, if she will, dis
charge these duties much better than any one she 
can employ. If she does not, she ought to know 
that there is a medicine prepared by an old nurse 
and female physician, which has stood the test of 
many, many years, and is the most perfect thing on 
eerth for children ce thing ; it also cures Wind 
Colic, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, and ia sure to regu
late the bowels. We say to every mother, do not 
let your own prejudices of others, stand in the way 
of the relief that will be sure—res, absolutely sure 
—to follow the mae of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrxlp. It is sold everywhere, at 26 cent* a bot
tle. Office, 13 Odar-street, New-York.

May 8. 4w.

Under the Drum!
rm i Biumw

or

BOSTON
Would inform his friends that he ha* removed to

54 Commercial-street,
44 Under the Sion or the Dec*/' 

Wl-ere may be found an assortment of FLOL'R 
suitable for the Province Trade which he will sella 
fair prices.

At his office will be found Order Shttee for Com- 
wall is, Wilmot, Bridgetown and Annapolis Packets. 

May 15.

Ladies’ Seminary,
CANNING—KING’S COUNTY.

MRS 8. M. WARNER,

WHO hai had considerable experience in tuition, 
will open * SEMIS ARY for Young Ladies, 

in the above- pained flourishing and healthy village, on
Monday the 6th of May next.
Mrs. W. will be suited bv other Ladle, who bring esperisilj for the Spring and Bummer trade,- 

ith them, Certificates and Testimonials at proficient I which will be found to embrace, the latest and most
approved styles in,
Ladies, Oenilemoss,

BOOTS and SHOESI
ENGLISH ajtd AMERICAN

SHOE STORE.
Archibald goreham has mud* piuumr*

in announcing to h s numerous trionde, m the 
town and country, and the Public generally, that 
be has received per

Steamers Arabia, F.uropa, Eastern State, Brigt. 
Boston, Irene, Caroline, and other arrivals :

A large assortment of Bvots and Shoes adapted

with them, Certificates and Testimonial» of praticien 
cy, and experience in the teaching of the diffsrent 
branches. The course of study wul include all the 
subject* usually comprised in a thorough English Ed- 
catKin, together with French, Music, Drawing, Paint
ing, Arc., Ac.

The premises have been specially fitted up, at con
siderable cost, for the purpose of accommodating 
boarders, and providing for the convenient manage
ment of a large Sehool.

There are two place» of worship in the village, and 
others not very far distant.

Parents and Guardians may confidently rely on this 
Establishment providing for the young ladies attend
ing it the comforts of a well ordered home, and a 
careful supervision of their deportment and moral 
training, a» well as the advantages of a first rati sem
inary of learning.

Term», and other particular» may be obtained of 
Mr*. Warner.

Canning, March 26th, 1861.
April 3. Gw.

LDBIN’S PERFUMES,
Just received from Paris by

BROWN, BROTHERS k CO. 
_ pentagon buildino, 

Ordnance Square.
Bq Jockey Club, West End,
Bq de la Reine, Muak,
Bq de Caroline, New Mown Hay, 
Sweet Pea, Magnolia,
Spring Flower», Violette,

SHOE WAREHOUSE.
Arthur J. Rickards,

l „
hop, ad
ds Wi

J^ESIBES to inform his friends and là* pnblic,
that àe I 

joining E. W.
house in

GRAXTILLE

has taken tb»t handsome 8h 
Cbipmao 4 Co’s Dry Goods 1

Misses, and Childrens drees 
Boots, Shoes, and Slippers,

Lace Boots, Balmoral Boots, Cheap Prunella Boots, 
Fancy ? hoes, Misses and Childrens Copper 
Toed Boots of every variety—and which 
will be sold Wholesale and Retail,

At prices which cannot but attract the arteotion 
Of intending purchasers.

Fresh goods receive 1 fortnightly per titeamers 
direct from London.

One door below Drchezeee 4 Crow's,
May 15. 15 Duke Street—Halites, N. 8.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
TUB Advertiser, having been re.tored to health 

in a lew weeks by a very simple remedy, after 
bavin* suffered several years with a serai» lung 

affection, nnd that dread ditease Consumption—ia 
anxious to make known to bin fellow.offerers the 
err of cer».

Te sll who desire it, he will send » copy of the 
prescription u-ed (free ot ohnresj with the diree- 
deen lor preparing nnd using the seme, which they 
will find n sere cure for l oam upline, * 
Bronchitis, ec. The only object of the
»■ sending the Prescription in to benefit ths sflicted 
■d «prend Information whir* he cneewirae to fie

B. B. * On. also keep Pieeee end Lebsn'i Del- 
eroix, Rimmel'», Petey’s, Biggés Harrison's, and 
Ede’s Perfumes ; Bailey's Has. Boquet, nndD. mid -, 

many's Rondo!te. . {fiMfiemnL* |®

STREET, 
where he expects to open s Urge nnd varied stock 
of Britiah and A---------

afioet the SOih of April, *i 
a sham of patroo-gi. 
Ifax, April 10, lfifil.

invaluable, ned fie hop every .offerer will try 
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, ned may prove 
e Manning. a

_ ___________ will pieroe ed-
drom,

Hit. EDWARD A. WILSOH.

lâCoL OfitSt ly*.
King County Mew Ti


